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by the competitive advantage, applicant will still share in the
increased traffic. Tills nnticipll.ted increment of revenue would accrue
to both carriers and be accomplished without tho apenditure of
amounts in excess of $250,000, representing the cost of constructing
the proposed connecting tracks. Finally, a.utJlOtity to consummate
the transactions proposed by applic:mt would result in applicant's
system being disconnected and entirely dependent upon Mother railroad under trackage rights for through movements.
'Va are cognizant of the fnct that in Oambria &: I.R. 00. Oonstrtu:tion of Ezt~TIAion, 94 I.e.c. 636 (1925), applicant was authorized to
construct an entire line of railroad to connect its then existing lines
with the same area it now seeks to serve, over the objection of the
P6IlJ15y]vanin, and that this authority was never exercised. The proposal in thAt proceeding was quite different from that herem, and
eqnally important in recent yenrs, the Pennsylvania. has e..~1)eri8nced
0. decidedly downward trend in tmflic and earnings compllrcd with tile
situation at the date of that decision.
We find (1) in Finll.nce Docket No. 22310, that the construction nnd
operation of a line of rniJrond and the acquisition und operation of
aline of ra.ilroll.d by the Cambria and Indio.no. Railroad Complllly in
Cambria County, Pa., as described herein, has not been shown to be
required by the prtSent and future public convenience and necessity i
and (2) in Finll.Dce Docket No. 22320, that the proposed acquisition
by the Cambria and Indiana Railroad Company of trackage rights
over a line of rnilroad of The Pennsylvanio. Railroad Company, as
described herein, is 0. tranS:'I.ction within the scope of section 5(2) of
the Interstate Commerce Act, that the transaction has not been shown
to be consistent with the public interest, o.nd that the a.pplications
should be denied.
An appl'Opriate order will be entered.

BoA.RD

AtEYBER

PunsI'LL dissents.

ali I.c.a.
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Foo.. uare DocKET No. 21391

CIDCAGO, =WA1)KEE, ST. PAUL & PACIFIC RAJL.
ROAD COMPANY DISCONTINUANCE OF PASSENGER
TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN MD.'NEAPOLIS, lJD."'N., A>.'ID
TACOMA., WASH.
DeeMed JI", 17,1961
Upon in"esUguUoo, touod (a.) Ull1t the nper:ltloo lIy Olllcugo, ll1lwllukee, St.
l~aul 81ld Paclllc ttnllrond COlllpnny ot ita IIft8!leoger tralIl8 N'os... 15 and 16
betWeen Butte, ;\IOIlt., ll.od Tacoma, Wnlill., It not required b, public eon·
"enlence and lleoCelllllty lIud lhe COlltlnucd opertltJon Lb.ereof \vlll uuduly
burden lDter.~tot9 l'OlUlUcrt:ej and (Ii) lhtlt the eonUoued qperntlon by
suld rlll\rond of Its IUlS8('ger trnJo8 ~Oll. lCi nnd 10 between }llnneapoUB.
Minn., nnd nutte, .\Iont., hI rCl\uircd by public COllI'CllieuCll and necessity
DJld will not nntlul)' bunlcn Inlerstnte or Corelgn l'OnIllH'rce, and such ser,,·
lee ordered continued Cor n period (If 1 yenr trom the date berool. In'
"esUgntloll dlsoootioued.

Raymund K. Merrill, Stuart W. R·idtir, Jr., Dwight OrnnpbeU, J. 0,
Garlington, and B. g. L1lUernw.n for the carrtlH'.
OUver .d. Ouanna, John M. ilgrey, R. J. Thompum, John

a.

Sttwart Dtrwm L. Bode, O. A. Me.rlde, Oharlu A. Otrrr, ElllJi1l,
Quin~, William P. MUfich, and David S. Black for Stal:.8 rCcaulatory
commissions.
J. R. Scoggin. and Henry .d. A:rclw.,nbo in suppon of carrier's
proposal.
A7'vid M. Pal!,;, Robert J. SwonU, DOUgla8 P. llu-nt, Robert R.
Pflueger Dougltu W. Bant~, John A. DuPottt, Ervin .d.. Timm,
RO'Iwld
Fletclter, ['Van BONnal1, E. J. Poley, Don Olheim,Robert
J. HoUa1lfJ, Jame' D. Frubowrn, Robert P. Ryan., P. J. fJilleather,
Ha1'old D. Stearns J Roy F. Johmon, Jama S. Porter, RtI.$sell L.
Ou1llJer, Bruce M. Brown, John. R. Oarr, and Louu 0, Bo«lecktr for
protestnnts.
.
E"f/..e8t W. Olauson, O. O. G1'i/fith, R.M. Ol807l" J. B.lIbfLalt(Jhlm,
Earl A. Be1t8ch., F1'a1l/1i ll. Wil80n, H. Oluypatch, ElwJ'1' E. Berglund,
J. G. James, E. L. Dirk8, My,ron G. Jewett, Paul E. Peterson, John
0, McDO'TlQugh, T. O. Ba1'Uf/lJ, P. L. Patterson, B. 11'. NietlringhnlUJ,
Franci8 D. Tuffley, G. n. 81Ma, Mr8. Nick T. Paloh, 8obt'rt R. SMok,
E'Verett B. Luse, O. R. Lundborg, and Paul K. Bye.,." Sr. for ral1w~y
labor orgnnizutions, protestants.

lv.
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CO.lOUSSlON"

DJ:VI8loX 3, COl\l:i\nSS1o:>OT..n8 ToGGLE l McPJ.lERSO'S, ,,:>om Busu
TUOCl..£, Oon~mi.j8ioncr:

Pu,rsutmt to the provisions of section 13n(l) of t.he Interstnte
Commerce Act, the Chicngo, Uilwaukee, St. Pnnl nnd PaciIic Rllilroad CompullJl 8. common carrier by r:U1rond subject to the pl'o\risions
of put r of the net, hereinafter sometimes referred to as the !\Wwnukoo or liS the carrier, filed a. notice and supporting stntements on
Docember 6, 1960, announcing tJle proposed discontinuance, on JIUlUa.ry B, lOGl l of die opern.t.iol1 of its passenger trains Nos. 15 and 16
(The Olympian Rizlwntha.) between Minneapolis, Minn., Bnd Thcoma,
W~sh. Copie.:' of the notice wern duly 5eM'ed nnd posted as prescnbed by section 138.(1) and our rules Bud regulations therelWder.
Upon consideration of numerous protests and complnints against
the proposed discontinuance of service and requests for an investi·
g:Lli~l~ th~~f .fi1ed by Sta.te regu1ntory commissions, affected com·
muruties, mdiVlduaJs, and railwa)' labor organizations, the Commission
eli vision
4, by order of December 23' 1960, instituted lln
. 1.
.
mvestignbon of the proposed disoontinuance of service lLDd ordered
that 0rx:r:'"tiOl~ of ~he. afo~id. trai.ns be continued pending hearing
nnd decISion III Stud investIgatIon, but not for a period Jonger Hum
4 months beyond the date when [he d.iscoDlinuance. otherwise would
have become effective. Because of limil:ttions upon the time /l.nlil.
a.ble for investitration and decision, the order prm'ided for the omis~IOJ1 ~f a recommended report as part of the. decision·lIlIlk:ing process
ill tJus proceeding.
Hellrings were held at Minnenpolis, Aberdeen,
S. Dak., S~kune und Seattle, Wash., and Butte lUld Uill;\S City,
Mont., at wluch the regulntory conunissions for the States of Minnesot~, .North DakobL, South Dakota" llDd Washington appeared in
OPPOSI~IO~ to the proposed djscontinunnce and the Montana Railroad
Co~umSSlon u:ppea.red ~IS its interest might be involved. The purties
wiliVed. the filmg o.f briefs, alld the Milwaukee acceded to our roqllC5t
to contl.nue opct'lItlll~ Ule b-nins beyond the ~mOllth stu tutory period
to pl'oVlde opport.ulUty for an adequate considel'lllion of the evidellce
of record.
'~11e traiJI8 in questiou now opernte daily in each direction between
ChlCllgO, TIl., and Ta~mn. Between Chicago and J\.1innenpolis they
op.erate (1.5 tll~ consolIdated Tlvin Cities Hin.-wathn nnd Olympian
~awa~hll tr:ulH!, and bet.ween Minneapolis and Tncomll as the Olym·
plnn Hlfnvnthn. The CluTier proposes to discontillue only the operation between :Minnenpolis and Tacoma..
The .cl.lrr!er's line extends 1,506 miles from :Minneapolis in nil CllSt·
Wef:,'t dU'eCtJon Unough the south-centrol portion of Minncsota l jn It
SJi l,e.G.
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northwesterly direction aCl'OSS South Dakota. and thG southwcstern
corner of North Dakotn, thence in a genemlly east-west dircction
through Mom ann" Idaho, and Washington to Seattle and to Tacomll..
Trnins 15 and Hi provide the only enst.west passenger train service
available in Soul.h Dakota and i.n that portion of Minnesota described
above.
Althongh the carricr operntes four passenger trains daily from
Chicago to M.in.nellpolis and five daily from Minneapolis to Chicago,
it provides no passenger train service between Minneapolis and
Tacomn. other than that nirorded b)' trniDS 15 Ilnd 16. While competi.
tive passenger trnin sel'vice is provided between Chicago Minne·
apolis-S~. Paul, ~., Spo~e, SeatUe, and Takoma,' through
the SE!:l"Vlce of the ChH:ago, BurlmgtoJ1, & QuiI1C}' Railro..'\d Company
between Ch.icngo and Minneapolis, and Uw.t of the Northern Pacific
R.ailwaJ: Compa~y and the ~reatNort.hemRailway Compn.ny beyond,
the 5etvlce proVIded by traUlS 15 and 16at points west of Minneapolis
and east of Spokane is in no wa.y competitive with that of the G.reat.
Northern. Neither is the service o'f the trains in the area west of
Minneapolis competitive with that of the Northern Pacific until the
lines of the respective carriers intersect nt Terry, Mont. Between
Terry and Tacoma., a distance of 11123 miles, there are five specific
nreas, covering Q. total distance of 550 miles, where the lines of the
Northern Pacific and the Milwaukee are immediately ndjncent to one
llDother a.nd where both carriers provide paQ;0nger train service.
These. n.reas are between TelTY and Forsyth, Monl, H. distance of 84
miles; between Lomba.rd nnd Missoula, Monl, 211 miles; between
i\1issonla an~ Haugan, "Mont. l 94 miles; betweeen Spokane o.~d Lind,
Wash.,8G milesj between EUensbu:rg om] Easton, Wash.,S7 miles; and
between Scuttle Bnd Tacoma, 38 miles.
There are 578 miles between Terry and Tacoma where the Milwaukee
provides the only rail passenger service. These areas are between
FOI'Syth nnli Lombard, n distllnce of 249.3 miles; hetweell IInugflIl ltnd
Spokane, 143.8 milesj between Lind and Ellensburg, 102 miles; and
between Easton and Seattle, 78.3 miles. Out. of (l. total of 47 st.ations
served by trains Hi and 16, 30 as regulat· stops, 7 of the latter are
located between FOI-syth and Lombard, 2 between Hal1gnn nnd Spokane, 1 between Lind and Ellensburg and 2 between Easton and
Seattle. Appendix A hereto shows the'schedule of the trains aud the
names and population of the stations served.
Between lIlinneapolis nnd Tacoml~ lhe b'ains are powered with
diesel locomotives. The usunJ consist of the trains includes a. donni·
tory-baggage CR.I', 2 reclining-sent leg rest conches, 1 Super-Dome Cllr
with cafe lounge, one 48'S6ilt dini.ng cnr, one 14·section Touralux pull·
mOon sleeping car, 1 pullman sleeping (:.'\r containing 10 roomettes and
817 1.0.0.
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6 double bedrooms, !lIld one8 double-bedroom Skytop louugecnl". The

cafe loun . . .e car is not operated when traffic is light. All passenger
can'Ying °equipment is air conditioned. In addition to the oUu~r
equipment described, the trains regularly carry one storage b?ggnge
car nnd one combination mail-express car, with B. 3O-foot mail com·
partment assigned therein as a. railway post office, between Uinnenpolis
and Aberdeen, and ODe bnggage car between llinneapolis ~d Barlowtall, Mont. Additional express cars, coaches, and slooprng cars o.l"e
added to the tt:Lins as required.

Pn.sscngors, ba~unge, human remainSt newspapet'St milk, and cream

are transported on the trains between Minneapolis and Tacoma. Mail
is transported westbound between :Minneapolis rwd Spoklllle, and eastbound between Othello, Wash" and l\1i.nnenpolis, and express between

Minneapolis and Aberdeen, between Lemmon, S. Dak., and Spokane,

and betl'veen Othello and Seattle.
The carrier bnses tho instant proposal upon an aUeged decline in
tho use being made of t:rnins 15 and 16 i upon the losses it has sustained in their operation; upon the adequacy of alternati\'E~ me.'\us
of transportation available; upon the lack of any future prospect for
improved earnings of the trninsj upon the ability of the Post
Office Department and the Bn.i.lw3Y Express AgtllIcy to prO\'ide
adequate substituto service; and upou its genern.1Jy unfavorable
earniu!,'S position syst.emwise. It es<>erts that it must eliminate the
deficits incurred by the trains in order to better and more econoJUico.lly
serve thoso segments of the shipping public requiring t.rnnsportation service.
Not",~ithstanding its contention that tllere hIlS been Il. steady decline
in the number of passengers utilizing the service of the trains, Ule
carrier submitted no data. on the volwne of tI::l.flic handled by Lbe
trn;ing or respecting the point to point movement of the po.ssengers
transported. for nuy period prior to November 1958. It was explrlined
that by reason of the manner in which the pllSS6ngcr accounts \tete
l"cguhu:.ly mninwined prior to November 1958, it.is not possible to
obtain b:ICk data respecting actual movements of pnssengers on the
trains, but that, smen November 1, 1958, nctual I'ecords of pnssengers hUlUllel1 from und to each point 011 the line have been rnll.intiline!. Exhibits reflecting tJ16 movements of passengers handled
by tbe trains were submitted for tJle pCI·jod November 1, 1958, through
October 1969, and November' 1, 1959! through October lOGO. During the first period trllin No. 15 transported 57.994 revenue passongers for an C\.verilge of 158.9 per trip, and trnin No. 16 trnnsported
uO,S95 re,renue passengers for flU !wernge of 164.1 per trip. During the s~collc1 period, t.rain 15 transported 58,227 revenue passengers
for nn :J.verago of 150.1 per trip and train 16 transported 60.581
31i 1.0.0.
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revenue passengers for n.n nvern.ge of 162.8 per trip. Although Ute
number of passengers trnnsportcd and the nverage number of miles
traveled per passenger remained substnntinlly the same for both
periods, the total pnsscnger revenue earned by the trlLins during the
lll.tter period declined by approximately $125,000.
Append.iJ::es B and C hereto reflect the pattern of movement
of the revenue pas...c:engers handled by each. of the trnins during the
12-month period November 1958-0ctober 1959. The pattern of
movement of the re~enue passengers trnnsportcd during the period
November 1959--Octobe.r 1960 was not substantinJly different from
that for the period covered in those appendixes_
As reflected by appendix B, over S5 percent. of the westbotmd passengers handled by trnin 15 during the period November 1058-Octobel' 1959, originated at or between Minneapolis and Butte, including
nearly 37 pc.rce.nt which originaled at points soulh or east of :lUnneapolis. The remllining 15 percent originnled at. points west of
Butte. .About 50 percent of the passengers moved to Spokane or
points west tllereof and approximately
percent moved to points
betw~en Minneapolis and Butte, including Butte, witJt over 34-.5 percent moving to points e.'l5t of lIfiles Cit),) and ap1"ro::rimntely {) per·
cent to points bof.'''eeD ~.Gles City and Butte. Ne:nly 22.5 percent
of die p:lS8eDgers originated in tlle area. between Uinneapolis and
Butte, ell:duding ~{jnneapo1is, 18 percent having originated in the
area east of ]'Gles City. Of the passengers originating at points
west of AIinnea polis nnd cnst of, but including Butte, almost 42 perce1lt moved to destinations within Ulat area. Only about 6 percent
of the westbound passengers mo,'ed to points in We area west of
Butte and ellst of Spokane.
Appendix C shows that more tJllUl 57 percent of the easlbound
pllSseDgc,rs transported on trnin 16 during lhe SlUUe period originated at points west of Butte, and the remaining 43 percent at
Butte or points east theroof. Over 60 percent of Ule enstoouud passengers mOt'cd to Uinneapolis or points beyond, and nearly 25 percent moved to pOiJlts ootwecm Dutt.ennd Minneapolis. The remainder
of Jess than Hj percent moved to points west of Butte.
With l'CSpect to those flreas between Terry I1nd Tnconm where :Milwaukee provides the only 6.'t"isting mil pnssenger servicc, Ule record
shows that, dnring the two periods covered by the cnrrier's exhibits,
11. greater number of passengers were LJ'lll1sported to or from points
between Forsyth nnd Lombnrd than mu\'cd to or from points within
similnr arens west of Bul.te.
The normal engine and train crewS of the trains consist of an engineer, fireman, conductor. flagman, and a baggngcmnn. Between
Minneapolis and :a.fobddgc J S. Dnk., and between Lemmon and :Ma.r-

«
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marth, N. Dn.k., however, 3.0 additional b~kemnnis used.. Normally,
26 etIO'ine crews and 21 tl"Uincre:ws are assIgned to the trnms between
hlinn:npolis and Tilcomn. Within the entire territory there are 21
condudors 5lS trainmen, 26 engineers, nnd 27 firemen allocated to the
open\tion ~f lho trains. In addition, there is 11 ~ing c~r crew con·
sisting of one steward, two cookSt nnd two walters assigned to the
trains between Chicago and Tacoma. during the otrpcn.k: season, and
one steward, three cooks, and four waiters during the peak seasons.
.
Express messellboers are also utilized. Out of an agg1'@gu.te of mght
messengers allotted t.o cover the entire territory, ODB is 8$igned to the
tmin between Lemmon and Miles City, and fi,e between Miles City
and Spokane, llod two between Othello) Wash., !llld Seattle. The
Post Office Department also hns &. craw of 5 men t\ssigned to the trains
between Minne:a.polis Illld A.berdeen, with 18 in all required to cover
these o.ssignments. Tho Pu.l1mn.n Company allots 8. pullman con·
ductor aud port.er to each pullman car. Nonnnlly there are Ul.reo
pullmlUl cars on each train. Between Chicago and TacomlL 11 pullman conductors and 30 pullman porters are utilized to carry out the
assignments. If lrains 15 and 16 'Were· discontinued west of Min·
nenpolis, there would be no need for llny of the pullman forces now
assigned to the trains. In addition to the other employees, each train
is assigned ll,. coll.Cb porter between Minneapolis and Tacoma. with a.
total of II utilized. If the instant proposal were authorized, the
conch porter assignments would be reduced to five.
On enclt ruo in eacll direction between llfinneapolis and Tacoma
tho trninc.rews are cha.nged at 7 points and the engine Cl'aWS at 10.
The engine crew territories extend between Minneopolis and Montevideo, Minn.; between Montevideo and Aberdeen; between Aberdeen
a.nd Mobridge i between Mobridge and Marmarth i between Uo.r·
marth and lIlIes City; between Miles City and Harlowton j between
Harlowton and Deer Lodge, Mont.; and between Deer Lodge llnd
A very, Idaho. In the Ilrea. between A \'elJ' and Cle Elum, Wash.,
there is an interchange of assignments wtder which the engine crO\vs
somet.imes chnnge n,tA,'crJ, sometimes nt Spokllnc, nnd somel.ilDes at
Cle EJlum. The territory between Cle Eillm !lod Tacoma. is nlso nssigned as n. scpnrn.te run for engine crews.
The territol'ics for tl'uincrews extend. between llfinneapolis nnd
Aberdeon; between Aberdeen and Mobridge; between Mobridge and
Miles City; between 'Miles City and Hllrlowtoll; between Harlowton
nnd Deer Lod!!C' between Deor Lodge llnd SPOkllllC; and between
Spokane and T~~ml}.. Including the 18 postal mail clerks previollsly
mentioned, there is a total of 236 OPCI'tltllg employees holding work
assignments on trnins Hi liod 16 between Minneapolis and Tncomn.
Appendix D hereto shows the financial results of operating the
ali LC.O.
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trnins for the two 12-month periods pre\-iously specified computed
upon nn out-oi-pocket cost unsis. 'Vhilo the carl'ier shows net out-of_
pocket losses for the two periods amounting, respectively, to $2,274,180
(lnd $2,010,570, it. nlso sllumitled lUl exhibit for tile two periods on a
fully distl'ibuted cost basis which shows a,Jlet loss in lhe opel":'ltion of
the trains for the respective periods amounting to ~1585,597 nnd
$3,975,496.
III computing the l'avenues shown on appendix D l passenger revenue was detennine<! by an analysis of tickets collected by the conductors or by tickets honored and not colJeet.ed. Re\t(!11ue on tickets relating to local mOl'emcnts between Minneapolis and Taconm were
allocated solely to the trains in question, and tile nwenue from tickets
for passengcr"3 moving from or to points beyond the train run were
allocated to the trains on fL milenge prorate basis. Re,tenue from the
transportation of mail and milk is l~lunl as shown on the carrier's
books and records. Express revenue for the transportation of cnrlood
shipments is actual, while that for the transportation of less-Lhancarload express W:lS detennined on the bnsis of assigned car-foot miles
on the trains, to which II system average revenue per e:t.r-foot mile was
applied. Dining revenue was ascertained through an analysis of
actual meals sen-ed west of Uinne.'lpolis and the revenue accnring
therefrom. Bar revenue was detennined by utilizing tate tax reports
lo States tra,ersed or from special studies of actual sales made in
those inst.'lnces where no State Lues were paid. Revenue from the
l.ransporlalion of remains is an estimate based on the actual number
of huma.n remains carried 011 the trains to which WtlS applied the oneway first-class fllre Lhat pertains to lhe dist.nnce the remains moved
on trains 15 aod 1G. Ne'l"Spnper re\'COUa is lUI estimate.
The expenses -for wnges of conductors, brakemen, baggngamen, engineers, firemen, nnd conch porleJ"s nre those nctunlly incm::red to which
an allowance for vacution pa-y and healLh UlSUI'fUlCe has been added.
'l'h8 amounts shown for diosel locomotive fucl, wesel and electric
locomotive repairs, pnsse.ngel' lrnin cnr repairs, trnin Sllpplies n.nd
expenses, lubl:iclmts for tmin locomotives, other supplies for trMIl
locomotives, wll.ter lor b:ain locomotives. nnd eugillt'house expenses
we,'e estimated on the basis of npplicnbl6 system averages. The
amount shown fOI' elcctricit), 101' electrio locomotives is bused on Lhe
kilowatt-hours used by the locomoLives on the tl'llins in question. Pullmnn nat e.'~'pellse is the di1fel'enCe between the expenses und revenues
for the operation of pullmun cars betweon Chicago anc! Tacoma. TIIO
expense for diniu" nnd buffet !;el'vlce is an estimate based I1pon nn
nnalysis of food c~ts on the Cbicngo-Tacomn tmins 15 nnd 16 and an
npportionment to the train l'llll between Uinnellpolis :lDd Tncoma on
the basis ot the number of meals scn'ed. Included nrc labor costs,
817 1.0.0.
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that. are based upon t.he ncLulll hours dining CRr crews were in service
west of Minneapolis, and misce.Unneous expenses which worB o.ppOf
tiouod frOlO n system cost to t.he train run west of Minneapolis, bused
upon the relationship of ille number of men.Is served. The amounts
4

inoluded for depreciation on equipment represent the actual nmounts
shown OIl t.he CllJ"rier's books for depreciation on 13 wesel-electric
Wlit.s nnd 30 passenger trnin cars utilized between Minneapolis and
Tacoma. Tho carrier nsserts Ulat discontinuance o,l l..rains 15 and 16
would enable it to release tills equipment for service elsewhere on the
system or to offer it for we. Joint facility expenses were detennined
from an aD:l1ysis of bills, vouchers, and underlying wheelage reports
invah"ad in the operation of trains 15 and 16 between Minneapolis
and TnCODUl. The carrier asserts it would be relieved of expenses in
tho lUUount specified by being authorized to discontinue the trains.
Tbo amounts specified for claims paid are the actual amounts paid to
claimants due solely to the ope.ro.tion of trains 15 and 16.

Th expense item of "Other out-of-pocket expenses" consists prineipa.l.1y of employees' saln.ries which the carrier contends were mado
during the periods in,·oh·ed solely because of the operation of trains
15 a:nd 16. Although many of these employees nre pnid on a full. time
basis they perform limited services for tr:lins 15 and 16, amounting
to 2 bours a dlly or less. The carrier nevertheless cllnrged to tl105e
trains tho entire salary paid thE'S) employees. It is the C~UTjer'S contention that, inAsmuch I\S the position or function in question is made
necessary solely bec:lUse of the operation of trains 15 and 16, the en·
tire cost thereof is chargeable to those trnins notwithstanding tlUlt
other segments of its operation deri,'o the principal benefit from the
employee or function in question. An exhibit submitted in support
of this item of expense describes the positions or functions that comprise the items in iSSlle nnd the carrier asserts thl\t each position or
function listed t11erBin will be eliminated if discontinuance of tbe
trains is anthorized. The record does not establish what portion of
each position or function was attributable solely to the opern.tion
of tr:tins 15 nnd 16 nnd which '"t'ns attributable to other functions of
tJ16 railroad. It appears, however, thnt no more than 25 percent of
the time of t.ho employees is spent in performing functions solely
for operation of trains 15 und 16. Accordi.ngly, only one-fourth of
the amollnt specified as "Other ollt-of-pocket expenses!! rony be considered chargeable to the opernt.ion of Ule trains.
'I116 expenses listed for payroll taxes were determined by applying
to tho lahor costs involved in other items 0.£ expense the pnyrall tM
percentago npplicnble thereto. The Minnesota. gross earnings Lllx
wns detcnnincd by applying the 5-perccnt 'Minnesota. gross eaminb"S
tu to a. lfinnesoi.n. trn.in·mile allocation of passenger, mail, Ilnd ex·

sn
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press revenues. The Washington utility tax represents bXe8 paid
to the St.Me of Washington under tho business and utility tux llpplicable onmtrastate tmilie 11andlcd in tlle State. The amount specified
for UFo~eign Ilod private car rental Jl was determined by n.pplying
the apphc:.lble rate per car-mila to the foreign nnd private car miles Il.S
ope.mted in trains 15 and 16.
The carrier submitted nn exhibit showing the system connected
feeder passenger revenue accruing to the system 1rom tmins 15 and
16. for pnssc.nge:rs destined to, or originating from, points east of
lI..inneapolis fOr the two periods pre,;ously mentioned, and for pasSEIIlgmos destined to or originating at Yellol'fstone National Park
handled on or off these trains at Three Forks, Mont., during the sum··
mer season of 1059 and 1960. The latter showing also reflects the
e..~penses for the contrnct bus operations involved in tmnsporting pmssengers between Three Forks and Gallatin Gateway , Mont, in
Yellowst.one Niltional Pa.rk, during those seasons. The contributi,·e
I'CTenUe n.ccrlli.ng to the system on the t.ransportation of passengers
to or from points beyond Minneapolis amounted to $314,615 for the
12-month period ended October 1959, and $347:212 for the 12-month
period ended October 1960. On the operation to IUld from YellO'IV~
stone National Park, the cnrrier sustained a. net loss of $1,359 for the
1959 SlmSQn and $1,61610r the 1900 season. Following the procedure
s.dopted in Nt'IJ) Ytl1'k Oentral R. 00. Djllcontinllan~ oj Servi.ct, t12
I.C.C. 4, and allocating to the system 50 percent of the oontributi-re
re-reJlue acenting to cover the out-o·f·pocket expense of ir:msporting
on other trains pnssenger3 originating or terminating on the line under
consideration, the feeder value of t-rains 15 and 16 on the passengers
originnting ali or destined to points enst of AIinncnpolis amounted to
$187,307 for the 12-month period ended October 1059, and $173,606
for the 12-month period ended October 1960. After deducting the
net losses sustained on the Yellowstone Nlltional Park operations, the
net feedeI: valuB of the trains to the system WIlS $185,948 and $171,900,
respectively. By cl1~d..iting to t]le trains' cnrnwgs the :feeder value
as thus determined, the cnrrio.r's clldmed losses for the periods mentioned nre reduced, rcspootjvely, to $2,088,282 anel $2,447,589. Raving
determined that noL more tImn one-fourtJ1 of tbe expense jtem identi~
fled as "Other ollt-of-pocket expl3nscs" mny be considered to be an
out.of-pocket expense attributable to trains 15 and 16, the losses
claimed for the two periods mo.y he reduced to $1,827,771 and
$2,187,84l, respectively.
With respect ~o joint facility expenses, the currier contends thllli,
as II direcli result of the discontinuance of trains 15 and .16, it will
realize sn.vings in pnssenger stnt.ion expenses at M..inne.'lpolis, Spoknne,
and Seattle aggregating $3CH.,913 lllllluaUy, nnd sa"ings in Ute use of
317 I.o.C.
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joint lruck fllcilities Ilt vllrious points amowlting to $90,845. Of the
tota.l cluimed snvings, $351,327 is dependent upon reduct,ion in QX.
penses in pnssenger terminal f:lcilities at SpoklUle and Seattle and
upon clintinntion of contraCts for joint trackage rights in tile Slllle
of Washington. Only $44,871 is e1ll..imed as ~avinbrs from dec~~s.ed
expense in the operntion of its passenger station and other faCilities
in Minneapolis. The record does not show speciliClLUy that each and
e\'ery joint facility expense claimed llS a ~ving will be su..ved :uld ll~t
shi.ited to another carl·ie-r. 'We have no doubt, however, that certam
savings could be mnde in joint facility expen5eli in the State of Washimrtoll but the amount cannot be. determined from this record. In
of this inadcquacy, such expenses cnUllOt. be considered us
savable and the.refore must be disregarded. Their elimination would
result in the ClUTier's out·or-pocket losses for the respective periods
specified being further reduced to $1,457,457 and $1,702,083.
While the CArrier recognizes that the eliminauOl1 of the trains between Minneapolis and Tacoma would result in the loss of some of the
feeder traffic presently moving on trains it operates to or from points
east of Minneapolis, it contends that such losses would not be subst:mtial and its estimate of savings does not contemplate the loss of any
contributive revenue presently accruing to the system by reason of
tile opcrn.tion of trains 15 ::l.Ild 16 between Minneapolis llnd Tacoma.
AJthough it is speculative as to the amount of feeder traffic that 'Would
be lost to other cllrriers should the tmills here considered be discontinued, 'We believe that, because of the new competiti"e factors that
would be thereby created, such losses would be quite substantial
The Cllrrier's syste.m net. income after fL~ed charges a.nd olhC-!' deduc·
tions for the years 1958-GO was, respeetive1)" $8,379,057, S5,875,li6,
nnd $1,S23,063, ''I'ith net income for 1960 being the low"est during any
of the postwar years. In 1958 the carrier sustained IL deficit of npp.roximately $20,000,000 in its system passenger trllin service ILnd
such losses consumed 5tUn percent of its not opemting income from
freight service, Wllile t.he system l)nssenger deficit for ]960 was
reducerl to approximately $17,070,000, this consumed 64,67 percent
of its 1960 !let income from freight service, On the bnsis of system
net rnilwn.}' operating income of $16,871,000 in 1958, the cart'jer's rato
of return on invcstment for the system wus 2.16 percent, nnd, in 1959,
it wns 1.73 perccnt on nct rnilwlly operating income of $13,651,000.
The currier cstimlltcs that, bnsed upon nct railwlly operating income
in 1960 nmount.ing to $9,654,308, its rate of return "'culd be 1.22 perCMt which is the lowest rate of return experienced since 1939.
Although the calTier's line betwen :l\1inneapolis :lnd Tacoma. extends
primarily through sparsely populated ngricu.1tura] and r!luge-land
areas of the Uidwest nnd Northwest, trnins 15 and 16 provide fl, direct,
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transcontinental pllsscnger service between Cllicago nnd lh~ ~rincil':t1
cit.ies of the Northwest. It nifords one of Ule most expeditious passenger train services bC!tween Chicago nnd the Northwest, "-?d the
route extends through some of the most picturesque n:rountaw. ~d
rMgB areas in the Northwest. As the -res?lt of e~~~lve publi~lty,
specially designed equipment, and promotional DCt1Vl~~ of varIOUS
types, the Ol}'mpian Hinwlltltu trains have become familiar to
ers throughout the United States. The carrier ns..~ that:., notwl.thstanding its efforts since 1947 to promote the trams, th~ use being
made of Ulem has declined and now t.he volume of traffic LS not suffi·
cient. to justify thcU' continued operation.
ProtestAnts assert that in recent yeaTS, ptl-rticulurly since the l11t~er
part of 1958, theClirrier has dODe little or no n.dverrising of the service
provided bJ the trnins, hn.s failed to maintain the equipment ndequatelYt has pennitted its sen'ice to deteri.otate, an~ ~~ npparen~y
set out on lL program to discournge the public from utlbzmg the trams
in order to estnblishll basis for their discontinuance.
Although the carrier hM continued 0\'01' the yeaTS to advertise ~e
scnice 0'£ we trains and to promote the public use thereof, its auvcrLls"
ing progrnms since 1958 ha,e been substnntioJly curtaiJe~ and th~re
hus been a substantial reduction in the number of promotional activities c.., nied 011 in connection with the trailLS. While the record does
not, justify the conclusio? that there was :l 'preconcciv~d plan on ~e
p:ut of the carrier to discourage tho ~ubll.c from usmg the ~cc
as tJle baSG for disoontinuance of the trams, It appears Utat the car~er
has not. durulO" the: past 2 yellt"S, exerted its best efforts in promotlDg
traffic o~ the [~ins, in retaining good -relations with the I)ublic served
by the trains, in maintaining nll of t.ho equipment uti!ized ~ ~ man~er
commensurate with its prenous high standards, nnd Ul achievmg lllgh
morale among the crew members employed on Ute troins, This probably resulted in some loss of tl·nfiic.
.
.
The carcier points to the passenger tl.".llll servIce afforded by the
Northorn Pllcific and Ote Great Northern between Chicago and
Seattle' to the common canier service rendered by airlines and buslines within the oren. servcd by trllinS 15 nnd 16 j lllld t.o the inc~'ensed
Lrnvel by private lIutomobiles. It asserts that there no long('r 1S 3ny
substantial pnblic need for thescrvice a 11'0to(Jed by trains 15 and 16, thllt
there is no reasonable expectation of 1\l1.}' substltnthll int:l'~IlSe in the ~
of the trllins, and that 'it is rensonnble to exp~t thnt I~S opem~lDg
deficits would be increased if it is required to continue theu operatIOn.
The carrier rccorrnizes that. certniJl points on its line between Uin·
neapolis and Taco~lL would be left witl~out any Pllblic transportntion
if the tra.ins were discontinlled but conSlders that only II. small segment
of the public would be affected lind thllt it. would be of no substantial
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inconvenience for them to be required to utilize nutomobiles to tm \'el
to points where common ca-rrier service would be Rvnilnble.
The Nort.hcm Pncmc und Great Northern each O!le!'ate bvo pll8seDgGr trains dnily in each direction between St. Paul and Sonttle.

Euch train connects at St. PUll] with the passenger trains of the
Burlington Rnilrond operati.ng between St. Puul und Chicago.
Through this arrangement (l. tlu'ougil service between Seattle aml
Chicngo.is effected. Northem Pncific trains Nos. 25 nnd 26 (North
Coast Limited) and Grent Northern trllins Nos. 31 and 32 (Empire
Builder) llre stl'cnmJj]lcd1 trnl1scoutillcntal Rllins which nfford no service that is not Duly compnrnble with tllllt provided by the Olympian
Hiawatha, but is n.lso competitive iusofnr 115 service between Chicago)
on the one IllUtd, IUld west coast point", on the other, is concerned.
The following tnbles show the arrival 01' d~partul'e times of tho respective tl'lLins nt principII.! points w11ero the senfice of the trains is
competitive:
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The N orthcl"ll Pacific nnd Gmo.t Northern also render service betwoon Seattle and Tacoma but such service is not a part of the
through t.rnnscontinenta.l schedules set forth nbove,
III addition to Lhe east-west service provided in South Dakotn. by
tbe trn.ins in question, the A:GJwnukee also provides I\. mixed train
service daily, except Sllllday, between Abcrdeon and Sioux Cit,}>, lown.
A.Ithough the carrier asserts that these Lrnins connect o.t Sioux Oity
with ot,hel' tl'n.ills of tJIc Milwllukee oporating between Sioux City
and Chicago, the latest schedules for the trains serving Sioux City
show 110 connecting service at Sioux City for tJle Aberdeen-SiolU:
City trains,
The Chicago find North Western Railway Company provides a.
mixed train service dailYl except Sunda.,}', between Sioux City and
Onkes, N. Dak., serving cert'llin points in South Dakota, including
Aberdeen. It appears, however, that the only passenger service af·
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forded on those I:.rrtins is in the caboose attached thereto, No evidence
was presented wiOl respect to the oxtent to which the public mu.kes
use of either of U1C5e nOI'lh-50uth scl·vices.
Most of the :trOlL thl'Ough which the Uilwalll,ee's line (l.\':t.onds is
traversed by a network of impro\'ed , hnrd-surfaced Fedeml :tnd State
highways, <!evcral of which pn'l'allel the carrier's line between UiIUl6-a.polis and Tncoma. lVhile Utere a.rB several bus1ines rendering sorv·
ice over some of these highwn,ys serving a number of the stntions
iuYoh'ed herein, Cenlra.! Greyhound Lines is tho only motol' common
cfLI"riel' that proyidos J1 pnssengcr service that generally parallels tile
carrier's line the fllit~re dist.ance between Minneapolis and Tncoma..
Althongh Greyhollml serves mnuy of the S:lllle poiuts SCl'vecl by trai.ns
15 and 10, there are a u1I1llber of srotions on the carriel"s fule that
are not served by Greyhowld Bither through flo direct 01' interchange
service, Greyhound provides severnl schedules dailJf fOr tr:lllscontinentat ser....ice betweClt west coast points, on llle aile hand, and Min·
nel\.polis, Chicngo, lind points beyond, Oll the other. It n150 provides
several schedules dnily in enc.h direction between MinnenpoUs n.nd
Aberdeen, between Spokane lmd Senttle, und between Tncoma. rmd
Seattle.
In recent yeal'S there has been a substantial increase in the num·
bel' of private llutomobiles registered in the States in,ol,ed herein
and in the llumber of persons \\'ho drive their automobiles to points
wllcre common cnnicr passenger so'r'l"ice is availl\.bJe. 1'he carrier
alleges tlmt mnny persons in the areas concerned now drive their automobiles substantial distances to nvail themselves or airline service,
This service is nvnilnble at Minneapolis, Willma.r, and Benson in
Minnesota; Sioux F:L11s1 Abel'deen, Huron, 'Vatertowll, Pierre, and
Rltpid City in South Dakota; Ftlrgo, Bismnrck, Dickinson, and
Jamestown in North Dakota; Miles City, Billings, Bozeman, Orent
Falls, Butte, Helena, and Missouln in Montrull\,j IlIld Spokane, Seattle,
Pasco, Yakima,ancl Wenatchee in 'VlIshington. Although convenient
connecting service is pl'Ovidcd b,)' the various airlines at many or the
points named, the service at some points is not so coordillated WiUl
that provided at other points so as to provide for the conve.nient. and
expeditious trnnsportation of passengers moving between some of the
points now servcd by trnins 15 nnd 10, Also, many passengers on
the J\Iilwllukee1s line wishing to use airline service would be requited
to travel sllbstnntiRl distrtnces, mnny in excess of 125 miles, to reach
a point where such service was available and, if the service were
utilized, the cost would be substantially higher t,bnn if the service of
ilie truins were utilized. TllCre has been, however, a. substantinl increase in recent years in the use being made of the airline sel''I''ice,
817 l,e.o.
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Bascd UpOIl studies of the ~rigins and. destinations of the pnS8C.ll·
gers handled by the trnins durmg the pel'lod November ~959-Qe~~r
1060 the cnrrier nsse.rl.s that nltemnti'l"6 common el'\l'rler service 19
1
directly nVllilnble to better tll~n 00 percent of ,the passengers transported during tho period mentioned. Th~ ClUTIer h~ assumed, ho,vever, t!lnt elLch passenger trnnsported durmg the period !lc~unlly com·
menced his journey at the point where he boarded t.he tram ~nd that
no travel by private motor vehicle WILS invo~\"ed in re.ll~lung .such
origin point. However, a nwnber wen: reqmred to Utilize private
automobiles in traveling to or from st:l.t1ons regularly se.n,ed by t.he
trnins nnd, in many instances, such travel was for substantlnl
djst.ances.

Notwithstanding the carrier's contention thllt. Il mn.j~rity of the
communities served by the lrains would still have a.lt.ero~tivecomm?n
currier S6rvice directly avnilable to them if the tnuns were dtscontinued, tho record shows that, of the 236 sLatio~s on the l~e be·
tween Minnenpolis and Tacoma, there are US pomts at whic~ no
other common carrier service is directly ll,oailable. Between Mi~&
apolis n.nd Aberdeen the station oj 1Iilan, Minn., is tJ1~ only po~t
where no other common cattie.r senice is direclly llrndnble and It
is 15.6 miles llway from alternative common cnITier service:- .Be~wi!CII
Aoordeen and lliJes Cjty there:u-e 33 points on the. CllrrJcr·s lino at
which alternath-e cornman carrier service. is not available. In order
to rench a point where such sen'iee is avniJable,.I:mssen~rs wou.ld
be required to trn"el from 6.5 miles to 60 miles, "''It? ~ ~\'era~ diStance of 24.4 miles. There are 38 points on the currier s line bet.ween
Miles Citv and Butte which ha\'e no direct common carrier service
other tha~ tlmt provided by trains 15 nnd 16. In ord~r to reach a
point where such other service is nvailable, the prospective pnsscnger
would be required to tt1\.vel £rom 1.5 to SO miles, or an average ~f 23.37
miles. Between Butte and St. Mnnes, Id:l.ho, there arc 21 pomt.: on.
ll.e carrier's line, where. the distanctls from such stations to pomts
whero athol." common earde.r service is avniJable range from 1 t.o
37.4 miles, with the clistnnces a"e:!'llging 14.2 miles. Dct~ve~n ~t..
'Maries nod Spokane thel'o rtre only two stations. on tho car:ler S Ime
at which athol' common C(l.rrier service is !lot dn'cetly nvullllble but
passengers would llu\'e to trllve.l only IS to 7 miles to reach 11 point
where scrvica is lI.\'lliJnble. In the area between Spol;::l.n6 and Seattlc,
there 1\.1'0 22 points on the. line \vhere other. common. can-ier servioo
is not available. The distance from such statIOns to pomts ·whero such
other service is availn.ble rn.nges from 2.4 to 23 miles, the uverll.ge being
10.4 miles. Black River) Wash" is tlle only st..o.tion on tho cl.ll'rier's line
between Seattle nnd Tacoma at which ll-ltema.t.ive. common cnrrier
817 I.O.C.
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service is not directly nvnillLble and is only 2.4, miles from n. point
where such senice is Ilvn.ilable.
:Many of the colllmunities on the. carrier's line, particularly those
bet:"'Cffil Aberdeen flud Spoknne, depend lIpon the trnins for Ule
delivery of mail Although n. considerable volume of the mail is
now delivered by motal' vehicle, either by highwuy post office or
star route service, trains Hi lilld 16 are still utilized by the Post
Office Depn.rtment for the movement of mail to mnny points on the
C3.rrier's Line between Uinneapolis Il.nd Spokane. The record does
not indicate that the Post Office Depllltment is dissatisfied with the
service rendered by the truins or that it int.ends to discontinue their
use. Neither did the Post Office Dep:trtment present any evidence
as to the manner in which mail IULIldlod by the trains would be
transported if they are discontiJlued.
In the event of discontinulluce of the trains, nU express trnftic
which they handle \f'ouJd be trnnsportcd by highway motor ,ehicle.
The Railway Express Agency is providing e.'ttensive over-til&highw:J..Y service in certain are..'lS ser\'ed by the trains, lUld its repre+
sentatives e.xpres..e:ed the "iew that, in uIl instances, senice as satisfactory :IS thnt remle.rcd by the trains, lUld) in some instances, more
satisfactory service would be provided on express mimC if the trains
should be discontinued.
The Minneapolis Grain Excllllnge nnd II food-e:w.n.ing company
operating in nreas served by the truins appeared in support of disoontinwlDC6 of the tmins. The \f'itnc.sses for t.hese orgttnizations
submit t11:1t deficits from pllsse.nger I min nperat.ions ha.ve a direct
bearing upon the level of [he freight rates lIpplic:dJle to commodities
they ship aud to the ability of the c.'lrricr to provide reasonably ade.quate equipment llIld service to meet their needs. Their primary
interest is the e.liminntion of the burdw they feel is imposed upon
the freight shipper througll higher ratL'S than otherwise would be
the cnse, und their fenr that) bec.'l.use of inade<lllnte earnings, t>he
carder may he unable to provide adcquiltc equipment ill1d senice
"han required.
The Minnc.npolis Gl'llin Exch:Ulge ll11tkes 110 use of tlle passenger
service provided by truins 16 lind 16, but makes e:densi,re 1156 of
train 16 for tJl6 trnnsportntion to :Minneapolis of gmiu srunplos
taken fl'om grnin cnrs by the Juspection Service at Aberdeen. In
ordcr that the business of the grl~in cxchunge JH'Opel'1y liny be
carried on, it is necessary thnt eo.ch shipment. of grfl.in to be trn.ded
in the Minn£!apolis murke-t be l'epl'c,c;cntod by 11 sample, At vllrious
points west of Uinne.apolis grain shipment.s nre stopped in trnnsit
for sumpling and iospection und the s.'lffiplcs are. then tr:ulSportcd
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to MinneapoUs for grading and use at. the exchange. Aberdeen is
ono of the "hold" points where groin shipments are inspected and
snmpled.
Tmding on Lbo grain exchange continues each week day from
9 :30 n.m. to 1 :15 p.m. Traders at tho exc.hange profer to have the
grldn samples grncled RJld l~vnilnble au tho exchange 11001' Ilt t.he
opening houl' but, in nny event, the sn.tllJ:.llcs must be gnuled nnd
on the floor before trading closes. Otherwise, n. shipment must be
held OTer until lite next tmding dny. In most instances,ll.e sh.ippers
of the grain desire the most expeditious movement lUlU sule of their
groin possible.
At pl't}Sent. the samples taken at Abe.rdeen are transported by
express on train No. 16 which is schedtded to arrive in A[illneapolis
at 6 :35 a.m. nnd, unless t.he trnin .is unusually late in arrival, ample
time is afforded for the s,.'unplcs to be graded a.nd on the exchange
floor the dlly 0"1 their n.rrivul. During 1060, the exchange roceil'ed
5,214 samples from Aberdeen, the daily receipts -from that point
rn.Jlgi.l1g from n low of 128 samples to a h.igh of211.
The grain exchange considers the expeditiotls and dependable
deJj~ery of Ole grain samples essential to ilie satislnctory ope.ration of its business. Its representative expressed tl16 view that
memben; of tile exchange would be dissntisfied willl any trnnspor~
taHoo serrice that resulted in the samples reguJarly arriving in
Minneapolis too lute to be graded and made available for tl'l1ding on
the duy o-f lu·rival. In the event train No. 16 W61'6 discontinued,
the exchange Ims considered the possiuility of using ~nlwaukee's
Utima freight ll No. 264 for tlte movement a.! the grltin samples from
Aberdeen. This train is scheduled to IIlTi"e in MinneiLpolis at 4.:30
a.lll. Md the exchange considers thn.t it mny present :tn IIdequate
substitute transportation facility. It was suggested that the groin
Slunples, each of which weighs approximate.ly 1 powlCl, could be
placed on the C3.boose of train 2G-land transported under jess..thancn.rload rotes. Ko evidence was presente.d, howe,-er, respecting the
assignment of responsibility for placing such shipments on the troin
and for delivering tlle sn.mples upon aITival ut Mhmeapolis.
Protestants cnll attention to the wiue vnda.tion in the time trnin
264 has arrived in Milmcnpo'Jjs ill the past nncI to lhofact l.hnt it often
nrrives too lute for any grain snmples thn,t tnighthave moved thereon
to be graded and placed 011 tJle exchange Hoor during trading hours.
It is their position that this utime freight" c:.umot 00 relied upon as
an adequate substitute for the service presently provided by trllin
No. 16.
'rhe representative of the gruin e.xcllUllb>e indjcated the possibility
of utilizing eidler air service or over-the·highway milw:lY express
31i I.C.o.
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service for trnnsportatioll of the grain samples but no details were
furn~shed rcspcct.ing tho mn.nner in which such sen·ice might he
prOVided. lULhough Lbe exchange appnrenUy has no concern with
the type of transportation set·vice utilized, so long as the Slwlples
reach ll.ilmellpolis in time to be mlLde available during trailing
hours 011 the uny of ltnivnJ it would not support the proposuJ to
discoulinue the operation of 'train No. 16 if Illl adequnte nlt.ernnti'·e
means of trnnsportntion is not lLva-ilnbJe.
""'hila it would be possible to tr..Ll1Sport the rrrllin samples fl-om
Aberdeen to Minneapolis by means oLher than t~in No. 16, it docs
not appenr that. any of the alternative services meutioned would be
as dependable in meeting the needs of tile e.xchan!re as that provided
by train No. 16.
0
A .number 0'£ .the representat.ives of tlle food Co'ltUling comp:my
mentIoned. have In Lhe past, and will have occasion in the futUl'e,
~o tmvel t.o and from points served by tmins 15 nod 16 in cnrry.
mg on company busi.ness. In re<:cnt months most 0" their trlwel lu'5
~ee.n by nil' out, whenever tTavel hug boon by rail, tue services of !'lui
lines other t.htlll tho ?ifihnwkoo have been utilized. It is the "iew
of this company tJ13t the service provided by ollieI' carriers is adeq~tnte to m~ the needs of the public and that the continued opera.-tlOn of trams 15 nnd 16 is not required by public com·enience lInd
De<:e$it)".
. A to~1 of lili! protestants appeared in opposition to the proposed
discontmuance. Included were members of the congressional del&gation from the State of South Dakota; members of the Soul.h Dukotn.
Public Utilities Commission j the mnyol'S of II. number
the cities
senred by the tmi.ns, including tJle cities of Minneapolis, St. Paul, BUU
Tacoma j members or representatives of the cit)· councils of I'l. numoor
of the cities affected by tlte proposal here considered j representntives
of the chambers of commerce and ser,'ioo clubs in ~:u-ious cities nlong
the line between Minneapolis llnd Tncoml'l.j representatives of hospitals and mediCt\1 clinics at Aberdeen, S. Dltk.; a representativ8 of
the Minnesota Twins lJ:\seball clubj representatives of various busi·
nes..c:es llnd institutions located at points sen-cd by tho tranlSj represent..'lti,'es of certain rnilway labor ol"k,'lanizatiolls involved in the proposal wlder considerationj uncI a numbel' of imlividllllls hn"iJlg a
personal inte.rest in the continued operation of the tmins.
The cities of Minneapolis nnd St. Paul, hereinaft.er called tbe Twin
CiHes, are opposed to discontinuaoce of the trttins, not only because
areas of Minnesota, South Dakota, North Dakota, and Montana wouJd
b6 deprived of any form of passetlger train service, but also because
of the adverse effect. it wouIt.L ha,·e upon the economic well-being of
the Twio Cities. Since rcsiUe.nts of the Il1"CIL west of the Twin Cities

or
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utilize these cities extens:ivcJy as shopping llOd ellte.rtaill1nent. cente!"s
and use lI'llins]5 Hnd 16 to n. considerable extent in tmveling to tLnd
fl"Om the nrea, tJle elimination of the trains would adversely n/ToollJle
economy of tho nren-. It is the view of the governing bodies of the
Twin Cities, that, by reason of recent acquisition of mnjor league blls&ball and football franchises, the providing of substnnlial additional
fnciHties in the cit.ies for conventions and large meetinS8f and the
steady economic growth in the area surrounding the Twin Cities, there
is justificntion lor tbe belief that substantiaJly more visitors will como
to tbe Twin Cities tho..n heretofore and that such incrense will be reflooted by incrcused usc of mil passenger service. Not only do they
beliexe that there has been an existing need in the pnst for Ole service
provided by trail15 15 and 16, but. they assert that Lheneed will be e\'en
greater in the future. They recognize. that existing operating costs
might justify modifications in the service. provided and they do not
suggest Lhnt the carrier be required to provide, at 8. Joss, the most
exclusive service pos3ible over its line. They do urge, however, iliat
the carrier be n.>qWred to provide some type of pos:senge.r service
through those portions of Minnesota, North Dokota, South Dakota. and enstem Montana presently served that. will be ade<jl1ate to
meet the needs of the public,
The reJ,rcscntnti"e of the Minnesota Twins baseball club, in opposing abandonment, referred to the convenient arrival and departure
times of trains 15 Md 16 at Minneapolis for persons wishing to attend
daytime SPOI'ts events und expressed the view that substantial use
would be mude of the trains by sports enthusiasts if their opcmtion
were continued. The club is relying on aU forms of tmnspOitatiol1 to
transport spectators to and from the ball gumes, and it considers that
thera is, and will continue to be, n need for tbe service of these tr:l.ins
between tbe Twi.n Cilies and Ule aren. \vest of lhe Twin Cities uotserved
by any other mil carrier.
The citizen groups appearing in protest against the carrier's propasni \\'£'.1'6 from communities and towns located generally in the area.
west o'f the Twin Cities and east of, but juelucling, Butte. Represented were 5 commnnit.ies und towns in l\finnesol'n J 18 in South Dakota,l in North Dnkotu, und I) ill Montnnll. In nddilion, there wel'O
witnesses from Door Lodge, Avery, St. Maries, Othollo, Spolmnc, n.nd

Tacoma.
Summn.rizecl, lhe citizen-protesta..n ls' testimony is to the eircct that
the nrBaS of Minnesota nmv traversed by tlle trnins, substantially ul!
of South Dakota, n. !>OI-uon of NOlth Dakot..'\., certain aro.'\s of Uon817 J.O.C.
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tanu, particulnr~y the n.rea east of Forsyth, and portions of rdaho,
would be left Without any passenger trnin service if trnins 15 and 16
were discontinued; that a number oJ Lhe cities and towns in the. areas
on or adjacent to the :Alilwaukee's line, particuhlrly those in. South
Dakota. and the eastern portion of Montana, would be deprived of any
fonn of common C:lrrier pnssenger service if the proposal here considered were approved; thnt many of the conununities traversed by
the laIilwa;ukee ~e are dependent upon the. trains for passenger, mail,
:lIld express S6rVJ.ce; that persons in B. number of llrellS would have to
trn. vel substantial distances in order to obtain other common carrier
passenger service should trains 15 nnd 16 be discontinued; that there
are periods during winter months when, because of weather conditions, highways are impassable and Ule trains provide the only transportation service available; that discontinuance of lho trains would
increase l111employment in & number of arens and would ad,ersely
a.ffect the economic well-being of many of the communities served by
the trains; tbut the changes that 'Would be required in the present
method of hn.ndling mail and express ll.t mrious points along the line
would result in the disrnption of 0. number of stllr route mail ddi,'erv
schedules and would deprive certain arellS of the expeditious I-day
d~very service of express moving from the l\vin Citiesj lhat express
shipments to :md from mlUly points on the carrier's line would be
delayed in delivery if alte.rnative tmnsportation semce were utilized,
that doctol'S and hospitals in the South Dakota. and Montana a.re~
would be depLived of Ule overnight or next-duX delivery service available to them on emergency orders of serums aud drugs moved by mail
from Aberdeen and the Twin Cities if the h'nins were discontinued
and highway mail servico provided in lieu thereof; dUlt, not.,vitbstanding tile sparsely populated area through wldeh the cnrriers line
extBIlds, there has been substnntial use made of tho tmms for the
movement of passengers Ilnd expl'ess to and from points along the
line; that any reduction that mllY have ocem·ed in the use being made
of the tmins has been due to the carrier's failw·e to encou.rIH!'e
lhe
o
public to use lhe trains, a lack: of advel'tisingl a failure to provide
se.rviee to the public, a fullure lo maintain the equipment in good condition, discourtesy on the pal't of employees on lhe tl'llmsl unci to
general indilfercnce on t.he purt of currier us to the type of service
provided; that the clllTier could renlize increased revenues from the
operation of the trains by improving its service to the public, by promoting hllvel on the tmins, und by evidencing 11 sincere desire to
continue the lmins in se.rvice; nnd that, regardless of the present
317 LO.Cl.
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earnings of tho trn.i.ns, there is an existing public need for their oon·
tinued opcmtioll.
.
...
Financial data filed with the South Dakota Pubhc Utilities Com·
miS£iou by the MilwRukee establishes that the Cllrrier is sustaining
subsl:mtially greater losses per passenger car-mile on its system
operations thlUl it is susLo.ining in the operatioll of tmina 15 nnd 16.
That commission nrguE!$, therefore, that any pl'Q~:L1 for ilia <lisCOllI w.ullnoo of passenger service should be in tJl0 area. where tho
greater losses occur rather thnn on the line here eonsh.leredj also, thnt..
it is not proper for the carrier lo use system a"crages in computing
its ollt-of-pocket costs llpplic:able to t.be troins under eonsidel'llt.ion.
While that conunission n:u'lde no attempt to compute the carriers costs
under the basis mentioned, it does contend that the nctual out-ofpocket losses on trains 15 Rnd 16 wel'C snbstantially less than those
claimed by the cnrder. The carrier challenged the contenti01l8 of the
SoUtil DAkota commission and submitted data which it contends establishes the propriety of the method used in estimnting its out-o,f·
pocket losses. In view of our conclusions herein, however, it is
unnecessnry to fa.rther consider the contention of either party.
PI'otestants from Tacoma contend that tho economic growth within
the Tacoma-Seattle nren justifies the continunnce of aU plLSSeJlger
service nvailullia tJlerein, II.Dd that patronage on trains 15 aud 16 could
be incrensed to Il satisfactory level if the carrier would provide ado·
qUl1te seJ·\r),ce to the public and evidence a sincere desire to maintain
tho sen'ioo of the trains. They assert that all available media. of
transportation will be required to meet the transportntion needs of
visitors expected to nttend the International Exposition to be held
in Seattla in 1962. However, no appearance was made at tho bearing
by nny official of the l'U.-position nnd there were no repl'cscnLalions
mnde by any officia.l of the State of Washington or the city of SeatLle
or by 11 l"epresentll.tiv6 of (I. gen.ice club of that State or city in support
of Ole continuad oporation of the trains.
Time, Inc., II. firm engaged in publishing certnin magnzines, includ~
ing Liic, Timc, and House & Home, opposed. the discontinuunce of
trailJ No. 15. Commencing Jnnuary ], ]961, tItis publisher began
utilizing that train for the tI'IUlspOliation to certa.in points in the
Northwest 0:£ its weekly issues of Life and Time mngllzincs. On
Mondll.Y of ench week the train transports, us express, Olla Cllr of
mngn1.ines, weighing approximately 50,000 pounds, destined to Spoknne Ilnd Santtle, of which upproximately 2,700 copies, nbout 2,000
pounds, move to Spokane. Upon a.rrivuJ nt Seattle on Wednesdlly
317 1.0.0.
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morning subscriber copies of the maga.zines Ill'D delivered to the post
office for mniling and tho newsstand copies nm delivered to wholesolers who, in turn, deliver them to newsstands in the lI.J'ellS where they
lire immediately placed on su.le. A second cllr of 63,000 copies of Li'fe,
weighing approximately 05,000 pounds, is moved on Mondays to
Seu.tUe by tJle Milwaukee and from Seattle to Portland, Oreg., by
another carrier. Approximataly one-hill of the magazines in the
shipment nre delh-ered to subscribers on Thursday Ilnd the remainder
on Friday.
On Tuesday of each week the publisher has a. carload of express,
weighing approximately 55,000 pounds, destined for Seattle and Spokane. At Spokane approximately 22,000 copies of Life are unloaded
and the remainder of the shipment moves on to Seattle. The magazines ordinariJy are delivered to the subscribers in W45hington by
Friday of each week.
AU subscriber copies mo,ing on the cars mentioned are handled in
mnilbags and move to Spokane, SeatOe, or Portland as express. At
these points they are entered in the post office 8S ma.il under Ilppr<r
priate postal classifications.
Time, Inc. formerly produoed the magazines destined to Washing·
tou and Oregon in California. and Uley were d.istributed by n motortruck leased to the publisher. By reason 0:£ the higWy competitive
Il..~t;ure of Lbe maga.zina business, it is of extreme importance tbat
newsstand copies of each publication re:a.eh the stands in Washington
and Oregon not later thnn 'Vednesday of each week and that subscriber copies be placed in the mnils not Jnter than Thursday or Friday
of each week. The publisher found that, by utilizing train Hi for
the trflUsportlltion of -its mllgazines from Chi~U() to the Wllshington
and Oregon points mentioned J it would be enablcd to meet its delil'ery
requll'eJl1lllltS and, by produciJJg the magazines in Chicago rather Ulan
C:ili.fomin, it could realize SfIvings approximating $330,000 annuRlly.
AccordinglYl it discontinued production at tha California plant and
instituted the production nnd distribution method hero described.
Tho puulisher has found the service provided by the train to be entirely
8utisfnctory IUld, if service.is continued, it intends to make 11 slight increase ill the express to be tnUlSPOJ't.ed. to the Nol'fllWest area. The
revenue pn.id to the Railway Express Agency on the three carlonds of
express approxirnllt.cs $4,500 weekly. The MilwlLllkee receives 87.5
percent of tills amount., but it. estirnntas that, ou an annual basis and
considering the costs that would be involved in moving thnt traffic nod
computing tbe costs npplicnble Lhereto on tha basis of its system
317 1.0.0.
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averllge costs, it would realize net income therefrom approximnting
only $lii,OOO o.nnually. This estimate appears to be unduly
conservative.
The publisher (lsserts that, by renson of production schedules that
cannot be nJtcred, it cannoL move its shipments from OhiCllgo on the
trains of· competing carriers and still obtain delivery whon required.
Also, thnt even if it used train 15 fot' movement of the cars from
Ohicago to lfinnenpolis and the cars wera then turned over to com·
peting carriers, there would be a 24-hour delay in the mOVBmcnt out
of Minneapolis tLJld it still would not obta.in delivery at destination in
time to meet its requirements. It also asserts that it has been advised
by the Railway Express Agency that there is no alternative tl'RIlEpOrtatian service n.vailnble thnt. would provide the service it requires. It
contends that, in the event- of the discontinunnce of train 15, its only
fllternntive will be to produce nnd dlst1'ibute the shipments in ques.tion in California] thus canceling the sn.vings now being reo.ljzed from
its present arrangements.
The members of the South Dakota. congressional delegation uni·
fonnly take the position that the need5 of the communities served by
trains 15 and 16 are such ns to -require their continued opemaon.
They recognize that the carrier ma.y be sustaining losses in its passenger
tmin opern.tions but expressed the vie.w that any decline in patronage
and in earnings was due f in part] to & failure b,}' management to provide proper service to the public, and to lack of a. desire by the carrier
to continue the service. They concede, however, that management is
not solely responsible for the llresent earnings position of the trains in
'View of past nnd present practices of Stale, county, ond municipal
governments respecting the imposition of lues upon the carrierj the
failure of the labor orgnnizat.ions involved to mllke revisions in outmoded and impractical work rules tbat have n direct bearing upon the
cost of operating the tminsj and to lack of a.ction by Federal and
Stale agencies in providing appropriate relief to carriers confronted
with the problems of passenger tmin deficits.
They contend that the carrier does not have the right to restrict
itsell solely to those sen'ices in the area involved that Ilre profitable
and assert that it must recognize the obligation it assumed when it
became Il. common carrier to perlonn bot.h pn.ssengcr and freight
service. Tbey suggest that all parties in interest, the carrier, its employee5t labor organizations, all governmcnt.al agencies involved, and
the public, take action in the v:uious ""0.)"5 open to UleDI to impron
the services of the b"ains, reduce operating costs, a.nd increase earnings,
817 Lo.o.
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so ~hat the carrier may be enabled to continue to provide the service
whJch, they contend, is so importlUlt to the communities involved.
The suggestion was also made that considerntion be given to Ule
arens along lhe line mvol \'ed ·where tIUI carriers servioe. is duplieuted
by ~lIlt of other carriers and to the possibility that, by the exchange of
equlpment at II. C?mmon point, duplications in service might be eliminuted, the operntln~ costs of thQ respect-ive cailroads might be reduced,
and, at the same .tune, the public would be assured of receiving ade.
quate and convement transportation service throughout the area under
consideration.
. In addition ,to the evidence presented by the South Dakota COD,,"1'e'r
SIOl1Ll.l delegatIOn, a statement by the United States Senators hom
hlontann. in opposition to the discontinuance proposed was rend into
the record. The position o'f the Senators is ge.nern.llv in support of
thal..taken by citizen protestants from :Montann who ~ppen.red at tho
hearing.
The employee labor orgnnizntions inl'oil'ed llre concerned wit.h tIle
lal'!"re number of employees engaged in the operation of trains 15 nnd
16. who migbt be adversely affected by their discontinuance. They
pomt to the unemployment in certain llrCas along the carder's line
and contend that dL~ntinunnceof the trains ,~jlJ result in .:I.dditionnJ
unemployment. They refer to tbe carrier!s obligntion under the employees health association plan to proride free transportation to
Se:l.ttle for medical trea.tment and n~rt thnt f if trains 15 and 16 n.m
discontinued, this transportation service will no longer be provided.
Thcre are a total of 383 employees of the cn.rrier who are directly
affected by tho proposal hCL'G considorod. In addition, tlleco are 41
pullman employees, 18 post office employees, 7 RailwlLY Express
Agency employees, and 15 employees perfonning work at joint fnclli.
ties who might be adversely affected if the lroins are discontinued. It
~s apparent that elimination of the only remaining passenger
trams operated by the CltrMer in the Rrell involved would result in
substantial chlUlges in job assignments and might result in some
being furloughed oc placed on the extm board. However
employees
. .
m VlCW of the variation which oxists nmong the various cmfts as to
tho manner in which retirement benefits, seniority rights, n.nd other
rules (l,pplicable to employment might be applied, it is not possible,
on the record presented, to measure the flctunl adverse cffoct which
discontinuance of the trains would havo upon the employees.
. The brot.herhooda request t.hat, in tIle e"ent we do not order operation of the trains continued, n.ppropriate employee-protection condi-

.
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tions be. imposed upon the c"rrier. We hove considered similar requests in previous proceedinga of the type here considered lUld have
llIliformly held that. we do not haV"o lluthority twder sectiou 13a(1)
to impose terms and conditions upon a. carrier for the protection of
tbe interests of milwo.y employees adversely nfi'ected by the discontinuanco of passenger train se.t-vice. We have nlso held, however,
that consideration should be gi\-cn to the probable effect. which dis·
continuance of the service. would have upon employees in determining
whether or not operation of the trltins is required by tJ16 publio convaniance nud necessity. See Great N01'th6rn fly. 00. D'UJoontinuance
01 S6MJUJe, 307
59. A similnr conclusion is wlU'rn.nted here.

I.e.o.

01>"NT.JlAL DISGUMlON

The etlrrier has sustained substantial losses in the operation of the
trains here considered, :md such losses hlwe had an 3dverse effect upon
its system c:arnings. While these losses may be reduced somewhat by
increasing the trnffic ha.ndled by the trains, it is evident that the carrier
would continue to susta.in substantial 1~ if operations were continned over the entire run between J\1innenpolis and Tacoma. As we
have stated in prior reports II• • • a milrond cannot continue operation at a loss indefinitely, nnd when· •• such losses tLre substantial,
they are bottnd to adversely n.fTect intel'state nnd foreign commnrC8.
If continued long enough tJley would rcsul!. eventually in the cnnicr's
becoming insolvent." Lehigh T'. R. 00. DiacollMmwmce 01 PaJJ86ngt!lT'
OperatWn8, 307
239, 254:. The questions here presented, llo\\,ever, nro whether the burden imposed upon interstllte or foreign commerce b,r continued operation of trains 15 and 16 is undue, nnd, if so,
\,hether it would be eliminated or substnnt.ially reduced by the discontinuance proposed. Also involved is the question of whethnr the
public need for the service in question outweighs the burden that oontinued operntion would impose upon interstate or foreign commerce.
The carrier should be accorded some relief from Ute losses incurred
in providing the service, but. it is doubt.fu1 thnt. elimination of the
tmins west of Uinneapolis is 11. solution to t.he problem. While discontinuance of the trains would elim.inate most of t.lte operating 6;tpense:. involved in llroviding the service between :Minneapolis and
TncomlL and result in certuin other savings, the carrier would lose till
revenues accruing from passengers handled over the line, 0. majority
of which 11.1'0 through pllSSeJ1get's traveling between Minneapolis llnd
points beyond, on the oDe hand, and Northwest coastal points, on the
other, and would doubtless lose considerable revenues presently
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accming to the system from passengers handled on its other trnins
between Minneapolis and Chicago. Complete elimination of the
trains might result in the carrier renliz:ing only slight relief instead
of the substantial savings anticipated, as R. result of which the borden
on interstate or foreign commerce would not be alleviated to any
substantial degree. Furthermore, it would deny to celtn.in areas a
service which tho record shows is required by public convenience IUld
necessity.
Although there are certain areas west of Butte, Mont., that nre
scr"l"ed exclusively by truins Hi nnd 16, most points therein nrc either
served direct.ly by the Northern Pncific or the Great Northern, or by
both, or ore only relatively short distnncesuom points where common
cn rrier passenger service other thnn that of the Milwnukee is avn.iJable.
Only sUght use is being mnde by the public in tral"cling over the
carner's line between points in the area west of Butte, and, other than
Tacoma, the Inrger cities located therein evidenced no interest in the
oontinued operation of the trow. Nor. only does the service provided
by the Northern Pacific gt'D.eraUy duplicate that. of tlle Milwaukee
west of Butte, but its service, and that of the Great Northern, is
~ctly competitive with that of the Milwaukee on transcontinental
pnS5CJlgers mO\'ing between Chicngo nnd Northwest coastal points,
nnd ILU three lines provide convenient and expeditions service over
their respective Unes. On the basis of the evidence presented, it cnnnot be s.'\id thnt tlle public convenience nnd necessity require the
continued operntion of the troins in the nI'C.'l. west of Butte. It is recognized t.hnt, to permit the trains to be discontinued in lJlat nren l the
interests of certain of the camer's employees may be adversely af·
fected. In the absence of a showing of a. public need for the service,
however, we are not Iluthorized to require operntions conducted
merely to continue employment of the cnrrier's employees.
With respect to the area between Minneapolis and Butte, however,
a diHerent conclusion is justified. There IS an existing fUld continuing
need for the service in that area. A. nnmber of points therein would be
depri..-ed of f\ny form of common cnrrier passenger sen'ioo if the trains
were discontinllBd nnd, considering the sparsely pOlllllntcd nrcns in
volved, the usc that. has been mnde of the trains hns been fnirly substnntiaJ. To permit the tmins to be discontinued in the nren east of
Butte would depri"l"e the public of nny form of pll5.'>Cnger train serv·
ice throughout most of this Vllst arelL and would mnko it inconvenient
for many travelers therein to obtain ndequato common cnrrier pnssenger service. It would also deprh"o the public of expedjtious and
4
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com'cnient express n.nd mail serrice and would have nn ndverse effect
upon tIlO economic wtill.-being of mnny of tJlO communities invoh·ed.
By rctnining the service between Minneapolis lUld Butte, the public
would 00 provided with a convenient menns of traoehng to, from, or
between Butte and Minneapolis and intennedinte poiJlts, and ,vould
also be afforded I\. connecting service Ilt :Uinnenpolis whereby they
could trnvel to or £rom Chicago and points beyond. As herein shown,
both the westbound Olympian Hiawatha and the North Coast Li.mited
are scheduled to arrive at Miles City and Butte at nppro:cimately the
same time. By n slight adjustment in its schedule, the ~1ilwllukee's
westbound train could make connection with the westbound North
Coast Limited at either Miles City or Butte, thereby providing a convenient and expeditious se.nrice for persons traveling between west
coost points, on the one hand, and points between Butte and i\Iinneapolis, on the other. The Milwaukee also should experience no dif·
ficulty in coordinating its eastbound ope.rn.tions from Butte so tllat
convenient connections could 00 made at either Butte or i\liles City
with the Northern Pacific's eastbound North Coast Limited. It. would
appear that arrangements readily might be made for the two carriers
to tu:change passenger carrying equipment at either Miles City or
Butte so that B. through-car service may be provided. to and from
west COAst points.
By I"6taining the service in the area mentioned, the grain exchange
would be assured of the expeditious delivery of its grain s.'l.mples from
Aben:lcen, and Time, Inc., might be provided with the typo of service
it requires to tlle west coast. The magnzines could continne to move
ont of Chicago on train No. 16 and be transported by the lIiIwo.u"kee
to Miles City or Butte where arrnngements could be mnde for the cnrs
to be placed on the Northern Pacific's North Coast Limited fot, deJiv·
ery at Seattle nnd Spokane. Under such arrangement the Milwaukee
would not sustain a complete loss of tllis express traffic nnd would
derive re't'ellues wllich would be lost if the trains "Were discontinued.
Under the nrrlUigement described, the carrier would not only realize
savings resulting from the elimination of the service west of Dutte,
but also might realize savings in its operating (',.,,:penscs cnst of Butte
made possible by the elimination of lhe service west thereof, such liS It
reduction in {tining car Dnd other services. Also, the cnnicr would
eontinue to enjoy the rather substantial volwne of tJlrollgh traffic
rooring between Chicngo and points e.'I.st of Butte, which trnffia otherwise 'would be lost. With the extensive rniJrond facilities presenl1y
&Vllilable at Bulte, the ca.rrinr should experience little difficulty in
511 1.0.0.
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providing the necessary Uturn around JI fl\Cilities at thnt point a.nd
although them is no certainty t.hn.t the servjce would be profit;ble
restricl~ in the m:umer indicated, there is the possibiHty that, with
the ea.r.nlllgs to be realized from the operation to be continued and
the snvings that would be renlized from the eliminntion of the service
west of Butle, Ole carrier, at letlst, mirrht be enabled to perform the
service with little, if any, ollt-of-pocket
In view of the circumst.llnces, we believe that continued operation
by the e:tITier of the tnins between Butte and Minneapolis for 1 year
would not impose an tmdue burden on interstate commerce. In COD·
tinning such sen'ice for this period we are not tulawaI"e however
of the necessity of .the carrier to exert. its best efforts to enc:,urage p:t~
tronage on the tmius, and of II. need for the pubUc to demonstrate in
n. concrete manner, by its patronage of these trains, the extent to which
it considers such service to be required by public eonvenience nnd
nooessity j also, of tho need for positive action in according to the
carrier relief from conditions which ha,e created the operating losses
in the past. The public should be a."ll.re thn.t if, during the l-yea.r
period mentioned, the carrier continues to experience :reduced earnings from the trains nnd to realize subst..tmtinl losses from their
operation, it may become necessary to authorize til8 complete discontinuance of the trains.
Contentions of the parties :Uld requested findings on matters of
either 1n.,'I' or fll.c~ noL specificlI.l1y discussed herein have been given
considerauon and found without materill.l significance or not justified.

J

ioss.

Wo find thn.t the operation by the Chicago, Milwaukee, St,. Pl\ul
and Pacific Railroad Company of its plls..--engcr tmins Nos. 15 nnd
16 between Butte, Mont., and Tncoma, Wash., is not required by public
convenience nnd necessity tmd Omt continued operation thereof will
unduly burden interstate commerce.
We fmihel' find that the continued operntion by said railroad of
ils passenger tmins Nos. 15 Ilnd 16 between Minneapolis, Alinn., and
Butte, Uont., is required by public convenience and necessity Jlnd will
not unduly burden interstato COlrunorce.
An nppropriate order will be entered requiring Ole carrier to con·
tinne the operation of the tl'nins specifioc1 between the point-s nllmed
for a pel-ioel of 1 year from the date hereo·f. Said order will a-lso
discontinue the investigo.tion hemin.
317 1.0.0.
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APPElNDlX A

APPBNDlX B

01l-fC6ao, Milwaukee. 8t. P/J1l~ cmd Paoifia Railroad OO\'llpcllllI. 80116(1.118 of Train.t
No. J5 alut JG be'wectl- J(inneo.pol~. Minn., 0111£ Taconlo, lVlUll..
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PI.88enger4 from PQ1I!Ul lIOuLli and eut ot !lUnneapolis destined to:
MUes City. Mont. or polntl eAlt l.IlereoL.--_
Points between MUea CItY lind Butte. Mont.. In~lud1ng .Butte__
Points betv.·een Butte lUllS St. Mules, Idaho, lndudLng St. Maries.._
Spokune Of' points weat thereot
__
Pas.sengers originating at Ml.un.ellpou.s (apprOJ:. 26 ven:ent of total
passengers U"aD.i'J)oned)____________
PlWIelIgers origina.ting at MlnneapoUa destined to:
IDles City or points enst lbereoL-_
Point.! between Mile9 CIty and Bnlte, 1ndndlng Butte
Points between BUlte and St. M:ulel, Inclndlng St. MarJes
SpokOJle Of' point. west L1iereot
_
PIISlleIl~ers orl::inating behfeen lllnnClpoll. and lll1e:t Ol~, not inclnding either poInt (approy. 18 percent ot total puae.ngen transported) _
Pas.."C!I1gers orlginadng between M.l.nneapolls and Miles City de.itiDed to;
Points between those cities. 1n~ludln~ IDles City
_
Poinls between MIles CIty and Butte, ID~luding Bntle'
_
Polnts between Butte and St. Maries, Including St. 1Ia.r1ea-_
SllOwe or polntl west lhereot
_
Passengers orlglmlting between Miles Cltl and Butte. including M.iIes
City (uppro]; 4.5 pereent ot total paBSeDCet'.I lrlUUlported)'
_
Passengers originating between Mllea OIt1 aod Butte destined lO:
Butte or points east tbereoL-_
Points between Butte and St. Maries, inclndInt:' St. Maries
Spokane or pointa west thereot
_
Pa$eugeril originating betweeu Butte and St. Ma.riea, l.oclud.lng Butte
(llppMJ:. 6 percent ot tota1llassengers transllOrtedl
P8.IlS('ogefS orlglnatlng betweeu Butte a.nd St. MarIElll, including Butte,
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Pottern of moootllC?lt of c/UIIIOli'ltct p~aetluer. Of' traf~ No. 16 du"in, period
NOtIcmlla,,1958-0otobf1r 1959
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